·
· CONCLUSION:ThisMeta-analysissuggeststhatCFI rs10033900T>Candrs2285714C>Tpolymorphismsmay contributetoAMD.
INTRODUCTION
A ge-relatedmaculardegeneration(AMD)isoneofthe mostimportantdiseasesthatcausevisionlossamong olderpatients.TheprevalenceofearlyAMDismore commoninChineseandIndiansthaninMalays,butthere werenoracialvariationsintheprevalenceoflateAMD [1] , andprevalenceofAMDwassimilarinthe3majorethnic groupsinAsiaandcomparablewithwhitepopulations. Myopicrefractiveerrorwasassociatedwithreducedriskof AMDinChinesemen [2] .TheprevalenceofanyAMDinthe 2005-2008 NationalHealthandNutritionExamination SurveyofUSAwas6.5% [3] .Thecharacteristicfeaturesof AMDincludethelossofretinalpigmentepitheliumand photoreceptors,geographicatrophy(GA),neovascularization (NV)andexudativechanges [4] .AMDisknowntobea poly-factorial diseaseandnumerousstudieshave demonstratedstrongevidenceofageneticcontributioninthe etiology ofAMD. Genome-wideassociationstudies (GWAS)andcandidateassociationstudieshavecorroborated risklociforAMDinthealternativepathwayofcomplement. ComplementfactorI(CFI)isanimportantcomponentofthe complementsystem,whichisexpressedbyhepatocytes, macrophages,lymphocytes,endothelialcellsandfibroblasts, andencodesfactorI,aregulatoryproteinforthethree complementpathways.BycleavingC3bandC4bunderthe
www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 regulationofcomplementfacrotH(CFH),factorIreduces theformationoftheC3andC5convertaseenzymes [5] .The associationbetweenCFIsingle-nucleotidepolymorphisms (SNPs)andAMDwasfirstreportedbyFagerness [6] , afterwhichanumberofstudiessuggestinganassociation betweenCFISNPsandtheriskofAMDwerepublished [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . describedabove.Weidentified13cross-sectionalstudiesthat examinedtheassociationbetweenCFIpolymorphismsand AMDrisk [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [17] [18] [19] [21] [22] .Theprocedureforselectingand identifyingthestudiesisshowninFigure1.Thebaseline characteristicsofthestudiesincludedintheMeta-analysis arelistedinTable1.Thesestudiesfocusedon2 polymorphismsoftheCFIgenepolymorphismsandAMD risk:rs10033900andrs2285714.Datafromatleastthree publishedstudieswereavailablefor2CFIpolymorphisms (rs10033900andrs2285714).Forrs10033900,12articles wereavailable(8ofCaucasianpopulationsand4ofAsian populations).Similarly,3articleswereavailablefor rs2285714.Inonestudyonthers2285714polymorphism [17] , thedistributionofgenotypesinthecontrolsubjectsdidnot conformtotheHWE.Thelistsofgenotypesandallelic frequenciesofthese2CFIpolymorphismsintheeligible studiesareprovidedinTable2. Meta-analysisResults CFIrs10033900T>C Thers10033900polymorphismis located2781bpupstreamofthe3'UTRoftheCFIgeneand hasbeeninvestigatedinassociationwithAMDbyFagerness [6] in2009.Replicatedobservationsoftheirwork appearedinsubsequentstudies [9, [11] [12] [13] [14] [17] [18] [19] .However,some studies [7] [8] 10, 21] [7, [10] [11] [13] [14] [15] 19, 22] analyzed Caucasianpopulationsand4studies [9, 12, [17] [18] analyzedAsian populations.IntheCaucasian,thecomparisonoftheallele models(CversusT),thepooledORwas0.86 (95%CI: 0.79-0.93, =0.0001),indicatingthattheCalleleconfersa protectiveeffectagainstAMDdevelopment.TheORforthe The Meta-analysis results after a effects model was selected according to the between-study heterogeneity. 3 The result of sensitivity analysis after changing effects models. studiesatonetime.ThecorrespondingpooledORswerenot altered (Table3)inallcomparisonexceptforCCversus (TC+TT)modelsinCaucasian,indicatingthatourresultsare statisticallystableandconvincing. Inaddition,whenweexcludedthestudybyQian [12] fromtheMeta-analysis,wediscoveredthattheheterogeneity decreased.Thus,thisstudywouldhavebeenthemainsource ofheterogeneity. CFI rs2285714C>T Thers2285714polymorphismis locatedupstreamoftheCFIgene.Fagerness [6] first detectedthisgenelocusin2009.Subsequently,Chen [21] foundthatithasasignificantcorrelationwithAMD(OR= 1.31,95%CI:1.18-1.45).InthisMeta-analysis,theeffectsof thegeneticmodelsintheAMDcasesandnon-AMDcontrols weredeterminedin3studies(of3092AMDcasesand1589 controls).Highbetween-studyheterogeneitywasfoundinT versusC( (Table4andFigure3A,3B) . WhenweexcludedthestudybyChen [21] fromthe Meta-analysis,wediscoveredthattheheterogeneity decreased.Thusethnicitymaybethemainsourceof heterogeneity.Whenasensitivityanalysiswasconducted afterexcludingandadjustingonestudy [17, 23] thatdeviated fromtheHWE,theresultsdidnotchange(datanotshown). AsshowninTable4,afterchangingtheeffectsmodel;this alteredthepatternoftheresults.Thesmallnumberof studies,smallsamplesize,andhighlevelofbetween-study heterogeneitymayhavebeenthemaincausesofthis alteration. PublicationBias AsshowninTables5and6,Begg'srank correlationmethodandEgger'stestwereconductedtoassess forpossiblepublicationbiasamongthestudies.Thesetests demonstratedtheabsenceofapublicationbiasinthese polymorphisms. DISCUSSION TheCFIgeneislocatedonchromosome4q25.Itspans63kb andcontains13exons.Thefirst8exonsencodetheheavy chain,andthelast5exonsencodethelightchain,which containsaserineproteasedomain.Undertheregulationof CFH,theserineproteasedomaincancleaveandinactivate C4bandC3b.Itisanegativeregulatorofthecomplement system [22] .CFIpolymorphismsthatcanalterCFIexpression Number of studies; 2 The Meta-analysis results after a effects model was selected according to the between-study heterogeneity; 3 The result of sensitivity analysis after changing effects models.
andproteinproductionmayincreasetheriskofAMD.A numberofpublishedstudieshavebeenperformedinrecent yearstoevaluatetheassociationCFISNPsintermsoftheir effectonAMDrisk,buttheirresultsremaininconclusive. AnearlierMeta-analysiswithverylimitednumberofstudies includedfailedtoresultinapositivefinding [7] .Recently, therewasaMeta-analysesincludedmuchfewernumbersof studiesthanours,yieldedsimilarfindingstoours.Intruth, thispaperhaslargernumberofAMDcasesforthe rs10033900analysis,thereare6776AMDcasesand3943 controlscomparedto3752AMDcasesand3163controlsin thestudybyYang [18] . Atotalof13articleswereincluded:12forrs10033900and3 forrs2285714.Inaddition,weconductedsubgroupanalysis in CFIrs10033900,theresultwhichismuchmore convincingandreliable.Fagerness [6] foundSNP (rs10033900)remainedtheassociatedwitha -valueof 6.46伊10 -8 (OR=0.7056referringtolower-riskCallele)with AMD,whichwasreplicatedbyEnnis [8] .Buttherewas noassociationwithAMDonthestudyofChineseinrecent articles [18] . 
